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June, for v.-hich month the eteamoh^ 
companies hove accepted no thW- 
claau bookings to Canada, though this 
month had seen a large exoduo, and . 
it had been expected that immigration 

Bri tain to ..Canada would reach

■ j
----- A despatch from London says:
-■Not within the past twenty-five years 

has there been enforced sueh stringsnt 
from "thé

(hkhV

Kl'oS’sL!^ & hSt«
MMTj

V restriction of emigration 
United Kingdom to Canada as is now from
being carried out by the Canadian ’empire. tbu> ^y,
immigration officials here. In stone-. extremely doubtful
tions have been issued this week to as mdteated it y
immigration agents throughout Crest how Z proposa, on
Britain, that applications. from arti- !" 1 oiBritish and Do-

s^aSt-s’srJsztrss re 

zs$t rrsaress g^h^.rzr'S rE
immigration of any

3
the North will be on May 24, when 

LeaderA despatch from Dublin says:
"The end of the Dish question 1» 1

This statement was »■**»*[“ Zro j^j, leaders to arrive at an 
correspondent Sec- agreement, which Will be endorsed by
by Sir Hamer lGr<fI™<1 ’ interview. the British, bringing peace to Ireland, 
retary for Ireland, im Act Conditions in Ireland have ijeqp, bettçr
-Ireland under the Home B ^ few days and it is hoped
which is now a law can g a tmoe will soon 'be effected. The

wh^potiey.o^tiie British "on^Duton wa^so^im-

govern- was extended from 10 p.m. to 10.30

ment of Ireland to the Irish, and after 
the electron which is now impending 
the right and power to govern Ire
land will be transferred to the South
ern amiiNorthern Parliaments.
6 “The accepted Leader of the South
ern Parliament is Eamonn D« Valera 

Northern Parliament after May 
its accepted Leader 

Both these leaders

Sir James Craig’s position aa 
of Ulster will be consolidated, whin 
that is done it will be possible for the t

rsSr

V ■V

Five women will be nominated for 
the Southern Parliament and twd for 
the Northern Parliament. Mrs. CNarke, 
widow of one of the signatories' of the 
Republican proclamation during Eas
ter week, 1916, and Mrs. Pearse, 
mother of Patrick Pearse, who com
manded the Dublin Republicans on 
that occasion, will stand with the 
Countess' Georgina Markievicz for

immigrants of any kind. The effect 
of this rigid enforcement of depart
mental policy will be perceptible in

has now 
permitting no 
sort.

»
ceased workfv\ Approximately 700 

Wednesday morning at the Espanola 
mill of the Spanish Pulp & Paper Co., 
pending settlement of differences with 
the company.

A despatch from Saulit Ste. Marie, 
Ont, saysTwenty-one hundred and 
fifty men are out of employment as 
a result of the closing down of the 

mills of the

MANY PAPER MILLS
IN CANADA CLOSEThe

24 wi'i have as
Sir James Craig. . , 0f jre. countess ueorgma
can pledge and bind the whole of whUe Miss Mary Mac-
- • Thev have already met and, in ^ and Mra Kate O’Callaghan,

. i . e .1__nf T imori nV Wll'l

A CHANCE TO KILL TWO BIRDS AT ONCEI

15,000 Pulp Workers Strike 
Because of Wage 

Reductions.
Canada From Coast to Coastland. They have already met a swmey ana -mra. jxulo v ^>«**^*>**—■>

my opinion, it is 1 widow’ of the Mayor of Limerick will

re9pective,y'in cwk and Limer'
desire, to bring peace to their own 
country. If they want the Imperial 
Government to help in any way, that 
Government will gladly help.

The elections in Southern Irelahd 
were completed on Friday, when 126 
Sinn Fein members were returned un
contested. The contested elections in

îSnài“£Sr^
^rtedthlt hundreds of men are five hundred Manitoba farmers for officials indicated that n»re»en9r «^SsÆ. j^t with aU the paper

ffMSsArtisaa x üjmASs jsssu ske ~ *». srtu-swUl"approximate $2J)00,000. Actual of agriculture. This is ^-J he ^ "SncW until the settlement re-

**“" 3 <°UPle ^tsTLfotfwa says
W Victoria BC—A new coal field has' Ottawa, Ont.—The number of Can- wage r®fufa(.t^r“ntuPion The situation at the E. B. Eddy mills,
been located at Flores Island, on the adliana resident in the United States Posed y i)fe where the employees have been on
west reast of Vancouver Island. It is during the last ten years has de cad^s ^declare strike for a week, remains unchanged
the announced intention of the das- creased by 87,501, compared with an ® ooo^ms of newsprint paper The Eddy employees walked outwhen
coverers J McDonald and associated, increase of 27,000 in the previous de pro „r ’ about 60 ner cent, of the the management announced a twenty

in excellent condition, prospects being eau. The p g states as A despatch from Montreal says:—
'that the crop will be heavier than that ^r °f Cnumber Employees of the Abitibi Pulp &
of 1919, and present estimates of the 1.U7. ■ Fg ' , of 77 402 in Paper Mills at Iroquois Falls went on
apple harvest in the distimet being 307,681 and s Canadians of strike on Wednesday to enforce a de-
900,000 boxes. Over one hundred acres A. ten , ^ gQ and show- mand"Tfor a 10 per cent, «crease in
of new trees have been planted this otner 0,,g wages.
year. ' | a loss of 10,099. Six hundred men were employed at

Calgary Alta.—While digging for! Toronto Ont.—In the year 1920, ^ mi!,s md all ,eft work at the 
^ter6^’His farm a short distance, 1,967 settlers were placed 'n G"^r‘° expiration of the old wage agreement.

r.'ssS’iS”! « Krstrs:
coming from the “ 'migrants t<x the province brought a
ft Zr&'gZ usVof si and total of Haifa million dollars of capi-

wasthmadl at «"depth of l.Wfeet, aTd * Chatham, Ont.-A site of alrout two

is said to be a wet gas, indicating the acres has been purchased by the
rvrobability of oil. Mr. Embree has Weaver Garage Manufacturing Go., of
now taken out a lease for the pet- Cleveland, on which they propose to
roleum and gas right, and the strike, erect a plant for the manufacture of
being made so close to the cky, is garage equipment, 
likely to be watched closely. j Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.—While bor_

Camrcre Alta.—The success of ing for artesian water at a depth of
, , . . . . . . . nioneer breeders in Canada of karakul 500 feet, the Soo Falls Brewing Go.

Or.e of the mos. hopeful mgns n |P resulted in a great popular- struck rich indications of native cop-
the educational world ,s the increas- sheep^ ^ valuagle animal, and the per. Further development work wdl be 

n . tr.g demand on the part of teachers | tff jg sipreading over the Do- undertaken to ascertain the extent of
Ottawa to Receive . in service for summer oouise, ^ j ^ 4 y T. Karstad, of this town, is this discovery.

ssa: » ss

ssfesss i
will make the presentation. waate thc Img two months' vacation

“just loafing”; they know that a 
thy person does not require eight 
weeks of “rest”; and they are also 
fully aware that no successful man or 

t j- __-phe woman in any walk of life can afford

isr- —.
money in tihe United King ; 4uaust a summer session in arts and
«0 to Ptomotea ™™"y^pnopa- .  ̂„urse in art,
ganda. Edward Sho , ! pl0vides a means of securing the B.A.
Home Affaire made thrs announre(p^ withou, attendance at the
ment in the House „uestion regular university sessions, while the
Thursday, m answer to a question. ^ peyagoigy ka(ls hl the post-

----  —* graduate degrees of B.Paed. and
imn»tv Offered to D.Paed. A comprehensive calendarW^S: Ann, in HiSln j J. *

4 j^-tr sss. ■sns-tJ;
Russian Swtot "ficers an4 sol- University is, through these teachers,

^ ^ GenerrWrangel, benefiting the youth of the ’whole 
ftr'antiSeviki leader!" Souti, j ^gbl

character of the Univer, 
their arm. before May 20. I sit y of Toronto.--------------------- ----------

ick
in Ulster Mrs. Chichester, whose 

husband commanded a battalion of 
the Ulster Division in the war, will 
be a candidate for Londonderry, and 
Alderman Mr®. McMordie, widow of 
a former Lord Mayor of Belfast, will 
make a contest for,a Belfast seat.

.......EFFECT OF GERMAN
ACTION ON MONEY

Luk,

Demand Sterling Reached the j 
Highest Point Since a r i

Year Ago.
A despatch from New York says:— j 

International money markets, as re-, 
presented by foreign exchange, were' 
further stimulated on Thursday by 
Germany’s "acceptance of the allied

I'
•>

St. John’s, Nfld.—The nine steamers 
engaged in this spring’s seal hunt have 
returned to port with a total catch of 
slightly less than 100,000 seals. The 
High record of the fleet was secured by 
the “Thetis,” 19,000; the “Seal,” 19,- 
000; and the “Viking,” 17,000. A 
tioeable feature of this year’s hunt 

that of the 1,500 men engaged not 
met with mishap of any nature

reparations ultimatum.
Demand sterling, or bills on London, 

$4, the highest level reached 
remittance since April, 1920, 

extreme rise to

h ' j
rose to 
by that
■when they made an
^French and Belgian francs at 8>À 
cents showed an overnight gain e 
about 20 points, and were at maximum 
levels for any period since the armis-

was
one

Weekly Market Report
Dr. James Cotton

Whose new ether discovery, it lias 
been reported, makes any man or wo
man tell the truth. (It will not be sold 
for household purposes).

The Italian lire rose 18 points, guil
ders, or Dutch exchange, gained » 
points, and marks, or German bills, 
sold at an overnight gain of one-tenth 
of a cent, rising to 1.70

The greatest gain of any ot tne 
minor countries was made by Greere, 
the drachma scoring an overnight use 
of 75 points to 5.80.

Toronto. gal., $2.50; per 6 imp. gals., $2.35;

e8£& tst&. USSR "l&rtiSi. tt «. » » ,K"- 4 SaJiSitSU'-a*
Manitoba oats—No. 2 CW, 45%c; tion case - , „ _

No 3 CW, 41 %c; extra No. 1 feed; Smoked meats—Haros, mod., it to 414c- No. 1 feed, 39'Ac; No. 2 feed,I 39c; heavy, 31 to 32c; cookedi, 60 to 
37 2 c 55c; rolls, 29 to 30c; cottage rolls 30-

Manitoba baricy-No. 3 CW, 7714c; to 31c; breakfast ,b?c°n', 3® to4(f ft. 
No 4 CW, 71 %c; rejected, 59%c; special brand breakfast bacon, 46 to, 
leed, .,8%c. 48c; backs, plain, hone in,, 43 to 44c,!

All above in store. Fort William. boneless, 46 to 60c.
Ontario wheat—F.o.b. shipping Cured meats—Long clear bacon, 17|

Quebec, Que.—The Government ints acconfing to freights outeide, to 18c: clear bellies, 16 to 17c^
steamer “Arctic,” which will leave fo. 2 spring, $1.45 to $1.60; No. 2 Lard-Pure tierces
here in July for the Mackenzie River, winter, $1.55 to $1.60; No. 2 goose tuhs-l^to 14^0,^»
has been fitted up with riggnig and wh™]t;r™m(.orn_ProInpt shipment, 11% to 1&; tubs, 12 to 1214c; pants^
sails. The Arctic wiU be propelled vej]ow c.i.f. bay ports, 71c, nom- 12% to 13c; prints, 14 to 1454c.
by steam and sails, and will take up • ’ Choice heavy steers, $9 to $10; good
her station in the Mackenzie River as 0ntario crats—No. 3 white, 42 to heavy steers, $8 to $9; butchers cat-

gasoline. fft

Moose Jaw, Sask.-There is an in- St. John, N.B.-St. John as a po«- '"«^"‘^^VvTntev, prompt ship- doT'Sml $4 to ’$5; ’ Butchers' cows, 
creased demand for experienced farm sible centre for fuel oil distribution is straight run bulk, seaboard, $7. choice, $7.50 to $8.76; do, good, $6.50
laborers in Southern Saskatchewan, engaging the attention of oil compan- peas_N0. 2, $1.30 to $1.35. to $7.50; do, com., $4 to'$5; feoderei
Swift Current reports about 85 re- jea, and, in addition to the surveys Manitoba flour—Track, Toronto, beat. $7.75 to $9; do, 900 lbs., $7.26 ta
nuired in that locality, whilst several i which were made by two corporations, Fj^t patents $10.50; second patents, $8.76; do, 800 lbs., $5.76 to $6.75,
hundred could be placed at Moose Jaw with the view to establishing stations $10. com $5 to ^; =anncrs and cuttere,
and other points. The average wage here, one on the West side and the Buckwheat-No. 2, $1.15 to $1.20, $2 to $4.50; mdkmv, ^0 to
being offered by farmers is $60 and other in the South End, a third com- norrunal.^^ , $1 40 |60. choice springers. $85 to $110-,:
board. In the province of Saskat- pany has entered the field. Millfêed—cihtots, delivered, To- yearlings, $10 to $11; do,,
e he wan' during the past week there Halifax, N.S.—The “Bluenose, “ freights, bags included: Bran, spring, $13 to $14; do, new crop, eactu

1,166 farm vacancies registered, —obable Canadian contender for the tori $29; shorts, per ton, $31; $io to $15; calves, good to choice, $1L
and of 1,092 farm hands who applied, international fishing schooner trophy, ^Mte middlings, $38; feed flour, $2.15. t0 $13.50; sheep, $6 to $9.50; ho^ 
for work 1,049 were placed. has left for the banks, and until the cheese—New, large, 24 to-6 c, fed and vratered, $1°60, d . we.gi

Moose Jaw Sask—The Imperial race Ukes place in the fall will engage twins, 2454 to 25%c; triplet», 26^ to off care, $4.0 75; do fo-b., $9.7fi,
Optical Co., whose head office isjn in fishing and justify her existence, 26c; todpfets! 3454 ’to 35c;’ cou" ^ ^Ltreal.
Toronto, has opened a branch factory n»t as a racing craft, but in wresting 3354 ,j7 t0P28c.. |V No 2 CW 57ct®No. 3 CW)

where lenses of all descriptions its resources from the ocean. Butter—Fresh dairy, clvoice, 26 to Flour. Man. Spring wheat pa*».j
are now being manufactured. Sydney, N.S. To help its empoy- ^ creamery prints, fresh, No. 1, 83 $10 60. Rblled oats, 90-lb. HaigJ

Winnipeg, Man.—As the result of ees meet the high cost of living during t0 35c; cooking, 20 to 22c. Bran ,$29.25. Short®, $31.26. Hay3
a survey conducted in the prairie the present period of depression, the Margarine—26 to 28c. »0 2 pe,.’ ton: car lots, $23 to $-4J
provinces by the "Grain Trade News," Dominion Coal Company, in a circular Eggs—New laid, 32 to 2-ic; Cheese, finest easterns, 22 to 28c,
it is stated that the area of land pre- jgsued, offer all employees who desire laid, in cartons, 86 to ooc. , , B.atter, choicest creamery, 30 to JiCJpared^for'seeding this spring is ten to make gardens during the coming ««- ^ “^«1,1^, Eggs, W, 37c Potatoes, per bag
‘per cent, greater than in 1920. With summer the free use of company land, M.90 to 3JL P«*M b * California car lots, 66 to. 70ç- VeJ
the land in excellent condition the full which will be plowed, harrowed and Dmas Mnd«^r- Hop,, $12 to $13 per cwt.

it is expected, will be success- fertilized for them at the company sj producto—Syiup, oer imp.* calves, to W- _______________ —>

University Summer Courses.
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Money for “Reds”

Barred by Britain

area, 
fully sown. expense.

REGLAR FELLERS—By Gene Byrne»
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